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As 2012 progresses the MFS is continuing its milestone celebrations of our 150th year with a
number of events across the service.
Most recently, the Annual Professional Firefighters’ Foundation Ball was held at the Adelaide
Convention Centre on Saturday 26 May, with over 700 guests in attendance. The evening was a
great success with the auction items and raffle raising approximately $40,000 for the
Foundation Charity, who supports both Camp Smokey and the Burns Unit.
Members of the APFF, the MFS, and the Minister for Emergency Services, the Hon Jennifer
Rankine MP and her staff, as well as many other guests and their partners from a variety of
supporting industries enjoyed a fabulous 3 course feast and then danced the night away to the
tunes of ‘Lounge Sweet’.
Thank you to everyone who contributed to the night and to everyone who opened their wallets and
gave money to aid in supporting a good cause!
Listed below is our upcoming Calendar of Events for what we have planned to continue our 150th
year celebrations in the lead up to our official anniversary date on Monday, 5 November:
Event

Date

Emergency Services Memorial
(Centennial Park)

August
(date to be confirmed)

Annual MFS Retirement Dinner

Friday. 24 August

MFS Community Awareness Stand
(2012 Royal Adelaide Show)

7 – 15 September

City of Singapore Fire Memorial
(Cheltenham Cemetery)

September
(date to be confirmed)

National Firefighters’ Remembrance Day
and unveiling of ‘The Firemen’s Memorial Garden’
(BATA Building, Adelaide Station)

Wednesday, 10 October

Fireman Gardner’s Memorial
(Elder Park)
Adelaide Lord Mayor’s MFS 150 Celebrations Civic Reception
(Adelaide Town Hall)

Thursday, 25 October

‘Shake the Boot’ Charity Fundraiser
(various locations)

October
(throughout the month)

Official 150th Anniversary Date, including the unveiling of the ‘Wall
of Remembrance’ at Adelaide Station

Monday, 5 November

Annual MFS Open Day
(Adelaide Station, immediately following the Credit Union Christmas Pageant)

Saturday, 10 November

Thursday, 25 October

Members of the MFS team are also still working in consultation with a number of organisations on
the restoration of each of our memorial sites located across Adelaide, including the development of
the Wall of Remembrance for Adelaide Station. As these projects near completion, a memorial
event will be held at each site in recognition of their significance and importance to the history of the
MFS in South Australia. A plaque is also planned to be laid at each site in honour of our milestone
year.
Our community safety messages for July and August are:
July 2012
Fire Danger with Electric Blankets
August 2012
Home Security and Home Fire Safety
Should you have any feedback or suggestions for the Committee to consider please contact
Executive Officer to the Chief Officer Cameron Stott by Phone: (08) 8204 3590 or
Email: stott.cameron@samfs.sa.gov.au
The Ratters Tale is the official publication of the MFS Sesquicentennial Steering Committee. The title is a play on words and relates
to the dogs that historically lived on fire stations. Ratters were enthusiastic, tireless workers and were aware of everything that
occurred and who was permitted on ’their’ stations.

